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THE NORDENFELT SUBMARINE BOAT AT CONSTAN· 
TINOPLE. 

The mQdern Turks have ever shQwn much enterprise 
in prQviding themselves with the latest nQvelties in 
arms and munitiQns Qf war. Sultans Abdul Musjid and 
Aziz spent large sums in irQnclads, while it was in a 
great measure due to. the Martini-PeabQdy rifle that 
Turkey was enabled to. make so. prQIQnged a stand 
against Russia in the late campaign. They have nQW 
been experimenting with the new NQrdenfelt subma
rine tQrpedQ bQat, two. Qf which were Qrdered frQm the 
inventQr last year, and being sent to. CQnstantinQple in 

J ,ieufifi, jmeritllU. 
fresh supply, and she is furnished with the means fQr 
bQth attack and defense in the fish tQrpedQes carried 
in the case at the bQWS and the two. NQrdenfelt quick
firing guns, seen Qn the upper surface. 

The great fact abQut the NQrdenfelt system Qf tQr
pedQ bQats is that the public demQnstratiQns Qf its ca
pabilities the year befQre last at ElsinQre, Qf which we 
published illustratiQns, shQwed clearly enQugh that it 
had reached a really practical stage. It is nQt pretend
ed that the bQat can make a IQng submarine VQyage. 
Indeed, Qne great drawback to. such an attempt WQuid 
be the impQssibility Qf seeing ahead, as the submerged 
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the bQat under to. any j'lepth required, and by repeat
ing their mQtiQn she can be kept statiQnary at any dis
tance belQw the surface which may be desired>,. As 
SQQn as the mQtiQn Qf the screws ceases, the bQat rlses 
at Qnce to. the surface, Qwing to. her spare bUQyancy. 
The mQtive PQwer is steam, and Mr. NQrdenfelt can 
stQre up the heat necessary fQr its generatiQn when the 
bQat is submerged and cQmbustiQn is no. IQnger PQssi
ble. In this particular bQat there is sufficient steam 
PQwer when she first gQes under to. drive her fifty miles 
withQut relighting fires. 

The last engraving shQWS the PQsitiQn fQr attack. As 
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sectiQns, have been nQW remQunted in the Imperial craft must CQme up to. the surface frQm time to. time to. the bQat apprQachl:'s the enemy, she is brQught IQwer in 
DQckyard. One Qf them was launched a few weeks cQrrect her CQurse. The great advantage claimed Qver the water, until nQthing but the small glass cUPQla is 
since, and QUI' engravings, frQm phQtQgraphs by Mr. the Qrdinary tQrpedQ bQat is its capacity fQr apprQach- shQwing abQve the surfaIJe. There is no. disturbance 
Bergren, Qf CQnstantinQple, represent the little vessel ing a hQstile vessel unseen, as it is exceedingly difficult at the surface frQm the actiQn Qf the screws to' mark her 
in the variQus stages Qf "launching," Qf "making a fQr the Qrdinary tQrpedQ bQat to. get within striking passage thrQugh the water, and the cUPQla is tQQ small 
vQyage as a surface bQat," and when" prepared fQr ac- distance Qf a war ship withQut being detected. As a an Qbject in itself to. arrest the eye Qf even the mQst 
tiQn." The bQat is the largest Qf its kind as yet surface bQat, mQreQver, the NQrdenfelt can undertake wary Qbserver, when a shQrt distance Qff. The captain, 
launched, being 100 feet lQng, 12 feet beam, 160 tQns a lQng vQyage, and, Qwing to. the greater strength Qf its with his head in the glass, carefully watches the mQve
displacement, and is engined to. 250 hQrse PQwer. She constructiQn, is better able to. defend itself against the ments Qf the enemy, directing his Qwn boat tQward her, 
is able to. descend to a depth Qf 50 feet, to. remain sub- attacks Qf Qther vessels. When abQut to attack, the and thus, stealthily apprQaching, the tQrpedQ is sent 
merged SQme nine hQurs, and prQceed at a maximum bQat is submerged by admitting water nntil the verti- Qn its missiQn Qf destructiQn as SQQn as the effective 
speed Qf ten knQts. Her cQal capacity is sufficient to. cally acting screws seen in the upper surface are nnder range, Some three 0.1' fQnr hnndred yards, is· reached.
enable her to. steam fo.r 900 knots withQut taking in a water. A few revo.lntio.ns o.f these screws suffice to send London GTaphic. 
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